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liave Young whs a l'lallsmoiitli
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd (lapen is visiting
owa relatives this week.

Miss Margaret Moore lias been
quite sirk for the past few days.

I'ele Campbell was looking af-

ter business in IMallsuioulh Mon-
day.'

John Hendricks and family
spent Sunday with Will Carey and
wife. -

William Hay arrived Friday for
a visit with his son, (I. S. Hay and
family.

Mrs. Dull is spending a few

las with relatives in

A large number from hero at-

tended the Old Settlers' picnic at
Union.

Joseph Sclinglon of Colorado is
.visaing friends in and around
Murray.

Mrs. Grace Mcllinger, who lias
been visiting in Lincoln, returned
home Friday.

H. II. Nickels and family were
attending lo business in Platts-inoiit- h

Tuesday.
Pearl Dugay is spending a few

days with her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Finns, near Union.

Mrs. John I. Wurdeman and
son, Frafl'ord, left Monday for
their home at Leigh, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. i. M. M infold and
daughter, Miss Olga, were Platts-lnoiil- h

visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. T. F. llhoden and daugh-

ter, from Kansas, is visiting rela-

tives here lhis..eek.
Mary Moore and Lena Young

were the gnesls of Cedar Creek
friends Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Piltinan
spent scnue lime Tuesday with Mr.
ami Mrs.

'

Albert ShalVer at My-'na- rd.

Mrs. Allison met. her daughter,
Eva, in Union Tuesday. Miss
Eva cann- - up from Oklahoma for
a few weeks' visit.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coontz, on August 22, a niue-poun- il

baby boy. Moth mother and
'little one are doing nicely.

Mrs. Cuz.a llaker came down
'from Plattsnioulh Friday to at-

tend the Old Settlers' picnic, and
'to visit her brother, II. L. Oldham
juid family.

Mrs. James Loughridge and
daughter, Miss May, were in
Omaha Monday making arrange-
ments for May to attend school in
that city this winter. She will
Inake her home with tier uncle,
William K. Loughridge.

The Murray schools will not
open until Monday, September 0,
instead of the second, as usual.
This change is made owing to the
warm weather and many people
wishing to visit llio stato fair.
Lulu Hickness of Randolph and
Miss Harriett Adams of south of
IMattsmouth nro the teachers.
The board are congratulating
themselves upon securing tho
services of two excellent teachers
for the coming school year.

The Journal ofTtca oirnei
fclndt of typewriter supplies.
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Nebraska.

John Irvin a county se at
isilor Monday.

Mrs. Frank llhoden is number-
ed with the sick this week.

We see tracks of a new audi
in this neck of the woods soon.

Mrs. A. J. Stokes was calling on
Plallsnioulh merchants Monday.

Ella M. Nickels was looking af-
ter business in Plattsnioulh Mon-
day.

Mrs. II. II. Filch, sr., is visiting
her daughters in and near Union
this week.

James Tigner is camping and
fall plowing on the llenning farm
west of Murray.

Mrs. F. II. Queen entertained
Mrs. Kennedy and daughter,
Agnes, Wednesday.

Miss.F.dith LaRue, Dale Dooley
and Less Gregory were in Platts-
nioulh Thursday evening.

(5. S. Ray and father, William
Ray of Hethany, Missouri, were
visiting friends in Plaltsiuouth
Monday.

all

was

A parly in this vicinity would
like to know the number of the
district. (.an I see it, I tint is
sure, for the weeds.

. Miss Margaret Moore is able to
walk with crutches. Miss Moore
is sullering from running a
needle in her fool.

('.has. Ogden and Tom lleneger,
from near Weeping Wnter, were
iiu Murray this week, guests of
their friend, Ilex Young.

I. T. Hover, living on the old
Edison farm, south of Murray, is
a new addition to the Journal's
big Murray list Ibis week.

Mrs. I' loyd (.hallaul, who lias
been visiting friends and rela
tives for the pat month, return
ed to her home at Burwell, Neb
Tuesday.

John Mark ami family and parly
of friends motored down from
Memphis Sunday morning am
spent the day with William Oliver
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. (Silmore, Mrs.
J. A. Walker and daughter, Miss
Margery, were al lending the chau-liuni- ua

in Weeping Water Wed-

nesday afternoon.
D. J. Pitman departed Wednes-

day morning for his old home in
Corydon, Indiana, where he will
spend a few weeks al various
points among relatives and
friends.

(i. D. llenedict, the M. P. oper
ator, who has been in Murray for
the past few months, will depart
Thursday of this week for Los

ngeles, California, making the
entire trip on his motorcycle.

Lester Hamilton, son of V. W.
Hamilton, was struck accidentally
in the eye a few days ago by his
brother, Herold, quite badly bruis
ing that "member, but tho sight
was not injured and nothing
serious will result.

One of the men that has been
working for Walt Vallery this
summer was sunslruck while at
his work last Saturday. Ho was in
an unconscious condition for
several hours, and quite serious
but Is doing nicely at this time.

Mr. dreg.; has moved to Ne-haw-

William Sporcr and family were
county seat visitors Tuesday.

W. d. Huedeker attended the
bankers' mcetiiiir in Omaha Tues-
day.

D. Schrader ami family were
among Murray friends

Tuesday.
John McDonald shipped a car

load of hogs to South Omaha
Wednesday evening.

L. D. Iliad and wife spent la-- 1

Sunday al the home of Charles
Tucker and wife, north of Murray.

W. K. Jenkins and Karl went to
Omaha Tuesday and returned
home with a new auto, one of the
Nyberg type.

Miss Verna Had came to Mur-
ray Thursday to assist Cashier
Hucdeker in the Murray Slate
bank for a few days.

Mrs. E. M. Merger of Red Oak,
fowa, is here this week visiting at.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Long, west of Murray.

Mrs. J. L. Young will return to
her borne near Coleridge, Neb.,
Saturday of this week, after a few
days' v isit with home folks.

A. L. Maker
nesday of last

departed on Wed- -
Week fop a Couple

of weeks' vacation and visit with
friends and relatives in Indiana.

Frank Johnson and famik,
from seven miles west of Murray
on the Walker section, were
visiting with Murray friends last
Sunday.

T. L. Jameson of Weeping Wa-

ter lias been in Murray for the
past week assisting in the car-
penter wiyk on the new residence'
of Dr. Jake Mrendel.

F. II. Scbulhof of Platlsmouth
was in Murray Tuesday distribut
ing bills for the M. W. A. dance
to be given in Murray at Jenkins'
hall Saturday evening.

Word has been received from
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moedeker,
from Lander, Wyoming, in which
they slate they are having a fine
lime and enjoying their vacation
immensely.

Men Dill was looking after some
business matters in the county
seat Thursday afternoon. Men
has been tied pretty close to his
work for the past live weeks with
the big company threshing ma
chine, finishing up the last job at
the homeo f Tom Hansen Monday
of this week.

It is said that M. (1. Churchill
has a grudge against somebody
in the vicinity of Murray and is
making preparations for a genu
ine workout with them in the very
near future. All his spare time
is now lining put in at (he punch
ing bag, and it is said that he is
sure "going some."

Enoch Mooreland, I he water
melon king, was in Murray several
times the past, week with somt
extra line melons. The Journal
man can vouch for Enoch's ability
as a watermelon producer, for he
left one at the ollice a few days
nun and that was sure a dandy,
being the tines) flavored melon we
have pari aken of in years.

D. C. llhoden experienced quite
a serious runaway one dav last
week, in which one oT his horses
was quite seriously injured. It
was the dun leam and they were
hitched to the dray wagon, and
the driver was not with them. The
injured animal may never be of
much service lo him again, as his

ack was pretty badly injured.
"I was cured of diarrhoea by

one dose of Cliamueriain s done,
Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,"
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa.
There is nothing belter. For sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Louis Puis has just completed
one or the nnesi roniDineu
granary and corn cribs in Ibis
section of the country. It is
equipped with an elevator that
automatically handles all his
grain and stores it away with per
fect ease. It is certainly com
plete in every detail and will
mean a great labor saver for Mr.

Puis.

One of the most common ail
n.ent9 that hard working People
aro afflicted ' with is lamo back
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massage tho parts
thoroughly at each application
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by F. G. Fricko & Co.

All kinds ef fresn canflies and
bulk Ice cream at Bookmeyer &

Maurer's.

In Honor of Miss Gapen.
Monday evening Miss Elsie

dapen entertained a number of
friends in honor of her cousin,
Miss Messie dapen, of Stamford,
S. D. Miss Messie formerly lived
here and it was indeed a pleasure
for each in attendance to renew
that friendship. Misses Mildred
Snvder and Ola KafTenbergcr pre-

sided at the punch bowl, dames
were pfayed, which afforded much
merriment, and dainty refresh-
ments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Mildred and
Anna Snvder, Ola KafVenberger,
Ruth Thoinason, Mary and Willa
Moore, Clara Young, Meulah Sans,
Lillian Wheeler, Villa and Messie
dapen, Grace Fight, Vera Propst,
llobin, Florence and Pheme Rich-

ardson, Dell Hrnvvn, Muenito Port-
er, Jennie and Rachel Livingston,
Messie Wiles, Emma Cummins,
Ilarriella, Mabel and Lillian
Adams, Gertrude Tyson, .Mat lie
and Elsie dapen and Martha
Marker; Messrs. Elbert, Glen ami
Myron Wiles, Mryan ami George
Snyder, John Kall'enberger, Will
ami Elmer Wet lenkamp, Joe
Wheeler, Men and John Wiles, Lee
Cole, Wayne and Dwight Propst,
dtiy Will's, John Livingston and
Mini (iiiinour.

Tin

T
Cousin Party.

cousins of Miss lies
assembled at the home

ie
of

Maine luesday Chriswisser
farewell to Miss Gapen j.--

belore she returned to her home
al Stamford, S. D. The evening
was very pleasantly spent in
games and social conversation.
Later watermelon, ice cream ami
cake were served. Those present
were: Misses Elsie, Mallie, Mes-

sie and Villa Gapen, F.dna, Mayila
and Vera Prposl, Willa and Mary
Moore, Lord I a Props), Anna, Mil-

dred and LeNora Snyder, Ruth
Thomasou, Gertrude Tyson and
Frances Wiles; Messrs. Andrew,
George and Mryan Snyder, Elbert,
Glen and Myron Wiles, Wayne
and Dwight Propst, Lloyd Gapen,
Ralph Wiles; Mesdames George
Snvder, Doorlyck, Ralph lies,
Mat lie Wiles.

A Fine Auto.
The publisher of the Journal

made nis regular weekly trip to
Murray on Wednesday of this
week, and had the of re

asthma,
auto of J. v . Holmes, in company
with Mr. Holmes, Charles Moedek-e- r,

Joseph Cook and D. C. Rhoden.
Of course we do not claim to be
an expert on the machanisin of an
auto, but from appearance, neat-
ness of finish and from all out-

ward appearances of work-
manship, we believe that the Murg
car is just a little bit belter than
anything we have seen, even nt a
great deal higher price. It has
power in ahmiance ami moves
along with its load in perfect ease,
no breackueck speed at bot-

tom of hills in order gel over
the top. Mr. Holmes is general
agent for I he Murg car.

From Memphis.

ami Mrs. . I. Marks and
daughters, lleab, Itlanche
lenevive, and .son, Herbert, and

Mrs. Frank leck, of Memphis,
ei spent Sunday at I ho

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheeler. The
parly left Memphis at 0:30 a. m.
in Mr. Peck's new car, and reach- -

1 Mr. Oliver's home about
hours later, covering a distance
of 18 miles. Mr. Marks reports
bis wheal crop as not beinfr very
(rood, but in his neighbor
hood was doing tine. Miss f.dith
Ramge of Platlsmouth accom
panied Mr. Marks home to spend
a few davs with Miss (lenevive.

A vast amount of ill health is
tlue lo impaired digestion. When

stomach fails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys
tern becomes deranged. . A few
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets is
all you need. They will strength
en your digestion, invigorato your
liver and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling duo to faulty di-

gestion. Try it. Many others
have been permanently cured
why not you? For sale by F. O.
Fricke & Co.

Frank Smith and hl3 stepfather,
Claude Everett, were in the city
today, driven in lo have tho
iioctor dress "FrankieV arm once
more.

Public Library. i

A public library was organized j

in Murray on Saturday of la-- j

week, with a membership of oo. j

The library will occupy the frame
building east of the central ollice,
belonging: to W .K. Jenkins, and.
will be open on Wednesday and'
Saturday afternoons and on Sat-

urday evenings. A fee of 10 cents
per month will be charged for the
use of the books; the books may
be taken to the home ami kept two
weeks. The library will open on
Wednesday, September 11, and
will have linn volumes. The fam-

ilies interested in this work are
asked to donate after
they have read I hem. The public
is invited to visit the library room,
and each citizen in this com-

munity is urged to do all they can
to make this undertaking a suc-

cess. The otlicers of the lJbrary
association are: President, Pau
line Oldham; vice president, Mrs.
Nettie Davis; secretary, Mrs. E.
Tutt; treasurer, Mrs. J. F.

Buys a New Car.
A. P. Chriswisser, agent for

the F. M. F. cars, in company with
J. L. Smith, from west of Murray,
went to Omaha Tuesday ami re-

turned with one of the excellent
little Flanders cars
and the same was driven from
Platlsnioulh to Mr. Smith's home
Wednesday morning. Mr. Smith
is one of the prosperous Cass
county fanners who believes that
horse flesh is a trifle too valuable,
as well as to slow, for his travel-in- tr

in future. The Flanders
cars nre among the best for I he
money on Hie market and we be-

lieve Smith has made no mis-

take in his selection. We had the
pleasure of riding to Murray
Wednesday morning wit I Mr.
Smilli ami Mr. Chriswisser and the
I rip was made in the usual lime.

Mrs. Wiles even- - Mr.
ing to bid ; ,ispeets

pleasure

magazines

Flanders car,

turning home in the fine Murg J
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Renters, Ahoy!'
I have ltifl acres land, It miles

from Murliiiglon, Colo., and
house nearly new; a good,

big barn, well and mill, with ele-

vated lank and water pipe into
house and garden. All fenced; 05
acres broke; all level and best
soil. The improvements are worth

2, linn and all are new. A good
home for any man. Can you af-

ford to rent when you can biry

this for $30 per acre? Write me
or come and we will look at the
land. Address Otto Mutz, Owner,
418 Funke Mlock, Lincoln.

Fat People.

Fat persons generally are short
of wind, suffering from rough,
dyspepsia and gases in the stom-
ach and the bowels. They use dif
ferent remedies for cough and

forgetting that they
should not treat the symptoms,
but the cause of the trouble
They must treat their stomach
and their intestines. Let them try
Triner's American Elixir of Hitler
Wine. It will drive out the gases,
clean out the digestive canal,
stimulate all organs to work. It
will not, allow the accumulation of
fat in the body and thus will make
breathing easier. Use it in every
disturbance of the digestion, loss
of appetite, constipation, flalu
lence. vomiting, colic. It will re
lieve nervousness, headache am
sleeplessness. Al drug stores
Jos. Triner. 1333-13- 9 So. Ash
land AvV., Chicago, III.
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I ville, Mo w ho had been bothered
Willi Kinney irouuie lor ivvo years.
says: "I tried three different
kinds of kidney pills, but with no
relief. My neighbor told me to
use j'oley Kniney mis. i iook
three bottles of them, and got a
permanent cure. I recommend
them to everybody." For sale by

(1. Fricke & Co.

For Sale.
200 lnishels of good seed rye.

(1. M. Minford.

DO YOU INT A BAR- -

Have just secured agency for
25,000 acres of land in tho famous
Judith Hasin, Montana, which
produces: Wheal, 30 to 60

bushels per acre; oats, 50 to 100;
barley, 10 lo 75; peltz, 45 to 75
rve, 25 to 35; flax, 15 to 25; al
falfa, 3 to 5 tons per acre. Ample
rainfall, no irrigation. Soil is
rich black loam mixed with car
bonate of lime. This is responsi
hie for tho enormous yields. For
further information about this
great country seo or write, V. M.
Mullis, Plattsnioulh, Neb.

Thomas South left for Denver
this afternoon, where he will
spend a ten days' vacation.

DAYI0 LLOYD-GEORG-
E

British Chancellor of the

Exchequer, Who May Come

To America In 1913.

3j -.-. f, jr.- A

'nc -

V jJy - A

Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, who will likely visit
the L'nltcJ Stauu next year, may preM
at tha Welsh International festival It
Pittsburgh.

MOTOR ENTHUSIASTS

FATALLY INJURED

Auto Plunges Through Bridge

While Racing Willi Train.

Jewell, la., Aug. 29 While racing la
an automobile along a highway with a
Northwestern train between here and
Ellsworth, Chris Petersen and Theo-

dore VVickB, two farmers, were fatally
Injured when the motor car they were
in skidded and went off a bridge. The
car turned over twice when it plunged
off the bridge and both men were
hurled, out. The car landed thirty-si- x

feet from tho bridge and was com

pletely wrecked. Englnemen of the
train saw tho car crash through the
railing of tho bridge in Its wild plung..

FINDS NEW FORM OF GRAFT

Dozen Dent In Ntw York Pay Police

Great Suma for Proteotlon.

New York. Ang. 29. Searching
along the trail of police blackmail that
led up to the murder of the Gambler
Herman Rosenthal, the state' attor-
ney now repot ts a form of social otII
from which cotosaal graft la obtained.
This blaokmall, be aaya, was obtained
from about a doaen tonaes In this
city, each of which ptd from $1,500

to $2,000 a month for police protection.
District Attorney Whitman has

learned that these houses paid high
protection not because of thetr great
Income, but because protection was
an esierttal to their existence. These
houses were expensively furnished and
decorated. Ontv the proprietor and a
few servants lived tn them. Callers
were shown a list of names of girls
who could be called upon to come to
the house when wanted. Opposite the
names of these girls were the ages

and Mi lists tn the hands of the dis-

trict attorney show that these girls
are from fifteen to eighteen years.

MYSTERYjN A DEATH

Cashier of Madison County Bank Shot
"

at Wlnterset
vVtnterset, la., Aug. 29. R. I Hus-

ton, cashier of the Madison County
Savings bank, was shot and killed at
6 a. m.

Jlis relatives believe that It was ac-

cidental, but a rumor is circulated
that It was suicide.

No motive exists for Bulrlde. His
accounts nt the bank were In perfect
condition.

Durinc; the storm he went out into
the back yard, tolling his wife that he
heard someone. She heard two shots
and their little son going into the yard
found his father's body with two bul-

let wounds, which pierced the head.
He leaves a wife and two children. Ho -

was forty years old.

Inquiry Into Retail Price of Coal.

Wrish'nsiton, Aug. 29. A report to
disclose who Is profiting from the
present high price of coul is promised
for the house of representatives by

the department of commerce and la-

bor an Dec. 2 next. Secretary Nagel
has designated Commissioner Charles
P. Neill of the bureau of labor to In-

vestigate, In conformity with the reso-

lution adopted by the house shortly be-for- e

adjournment.

Killed In Auto Accident.

Zoarlng, la., Aug. 29. Mrs. Peter
Smith of Waukon, fifty-si- years pi,
was killed here In an automobile acci-

dent while en route to .the state fair
at Des Moines to Join her husband.
She wa riding in a car driven by her

on, Btn. It turned over and she was
crushed to death beneath the wreck.

Both Feet Amputated,

towa City. Aug. 29 An Iowa Otty- -

Cedar Rapids Interurhan cr.r ran oveY

Joseph Kile, a farmer, near the out-

skirts of town. Both of h!s feet were
amputated and be may bo Internally
Injured. He is unconscious la a local

volttl and Is llkelr to die.


